
WIRECIORS NAMED
FOR BASEBALL

CLUB
AT CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

SMOKER FANS AND FINAN-

CIERS GET TOGETHER.

Missoula surely will be represented
in the 1914 lineup of the Union as-
sciation of baseball clubs.

The wholeheartedness with which
an enthusiastic gathering of local
fans and business men last night an-
swered the question "Will we have
baseball in 1914," left no room for
doubt. Missoula will have baseball
and will support it from the drop of
the flag to the last game of the sea-
son.

,Though autumn frost Is naturally
expected to diminish baseball enthusit
asisi, there was genuine springtime
vigor at the smoker given by the
clhamber of commerce held last night
to.. discuss the 1914 season. Almost
every prominent fan was in the room
w en President Coffee opened the
m'eetlng by reading the names of the
ti1v men selected by the executive
committee of the chamber of com-
merce to administer the financial af-
fairs of the local ball club.

Approval Sincere.
When Mr. Coffee announced that

G. P. Peterson, A. R. Jacobs, Will
Steinbrenner, Orville England and W.
L. Murphy had been chosen as di-
rectors for the club, his audience ex-
pretssed its approval with a roar of
applause. That these men enjoy the
confidence of every Missoula fan or
financier was made clear at the very
start.

When the meeting had unanimously
voted to accept the choice of the ex-
ecutive committee, the "deliberations"
ended. At once the gathering became
a jubilation meeting, enthusiastic
speeches from all parts of the room
testifying to the heartiness of the
fans' support.

President Murphy.
Ed Murphy, president of . the

league; and E. C. Mulroney, his retir-
ing predecessor, delivered the only
real speeches of the evening. Mr.
Murphy's was his maiden address as
head of the organization: Mr. Mul-.
roney's talk was probably the last
which he will give as a leader of
the league, rather than local forces.

"'I am delighted with the enthusi-
Ias you have shown and the manner

in nwhlch you have gotten after the
problemns before you." said Mr. Mur-
i phy. "I am confident that when
baseball enthusiasm is started rightly
it can't fail to bring success.- I think
that you are wise in meeting this
problem as you have. With the money
raised before the season opens you
will have. clear sailing. Your trou-
bles. I'm sure, are now at an end.

"I am going to Helena. and Great
Falls this ,•veek to tell the people
there what you Missoullans have
done. I'd like to see them follow
your lead.

Racing Dead in Butte.
"I believe that next year will be the

last trying one for the league. I am
sure that Butte has gotten a surfeit
of racing and that there will be no
more of it. I can take a petition to
the legislature next year bearing the
names of the best people in Butte,
all of whom want to see racing abol-
ished.

"The prospects for the success of
the league are bright. Possibly we
will expand and make it an eight-
club circuit. That I don't know, but
certainly we will have the old clubs
back.

"I haven't seen our Salt Lake and
Ogden friends yet, but they will be
witt us. Where was a little dis-
gruntled talk about an unfair action
that we Montanans were alleged to
have taken. The accusation was
false, and I believe has been forgot-
ten."ten.' I

No More Midnight "Bats." It
Ex-President Mulroney also spoke

briefly. He told a few tales of the
old Missoula ball teams and pointed
to the enthusiasm which the Garden
city has always shown over the sport.
"Baseball is necessary to us.''" he
said. "Our young men must have
some outlet for their enthusiasm:
baseball is the healthiest and safest
recreation they can have.

"One thing which many people crit-
icized last year was the drinking and
gambling done by the players. T'his
won't be allowed next year, if I cor-
rectly understand the attitude of the
new directorate."

Mr. M'ulroney advised the new
presildent to fight for lower rates
from the railroads and concluded
with a. few remarks about Missoula's
prospects and difficulties.

G. F. Peterson. A. R. Jacobs .and
Will Steinbrenner, members of the
new directorate, made brief speeches
and enjoyable talks were made by
Andrew Logan. Judge Bickford, Owen
Kelley and Dr. T. L. Bolton of the
university faculty.

Get MUSTEROLE Today
for Lumbago

It's an amazingly quick relief. And
it's so easy to use.

You just rub MUSTEROLE in
briskly, and presto, theorlsRly, and presto, the
pain is gone-a deli-
cious, soothing comfort
comes to take 'ts place.

MUSTEROLE is a
clean, whiteMt tment,
made with oil of mus-
tard_ TnA It IntoaA ,.f IFmQnS
mustard plaster. Will not blister.

Doctors and nurses kase MUSTER-
OLR and recommend it to their

Tents.

They will glady tell ou what relief
WSOAht ele

FAR INTlO WILIGHI I
HEtLMAN'S MEN

LABOR
UNIVERSITY COACH KEEPS TEAM F

AT WORK UNTIL DARK-

NESS STOPS PLAY.

There was need for a "ghost ball"
at the university yesterday, for Coach t
Heilman kept his football warriors at v
their practice grind until long after t
lights had been lit in Craig hall. 11
When the workout finally was ended d
players were indistinguishable in the s
dusk and the ball could he found only ii
through the sense of touchl Today, it n
is likely, a white-washed pigskin will s
be used.

Almost all of the practice was spent t
in scrimmaging, the varsity working v
against the scrubs for nearly an' hour. n
There are still some defects in the c
offense, and the tackling is not yet F
all that the coach desires, but the
presence of the same fighting spirit d
than won the game in Bozeman a
cheered the delegation of students c
that shivered on the sidelines. s

The varsity had no trouble gaining n
against the scrubs, despite the fact
that Lambert continued to do valiant b
work bghind. the second team line.5 'hoe,frrt teAmnec'wept the ball down E
the field with regularity. When the a
scrubs took the ball they ran up l
against stonewall defense. Play after p
play was shattered by the varsity for- a
wards before it had more than started. i
Only once did the scrubs advance the c
ball. Then Vealey grabbed a 50-yard
pass from Lambert and nearly made
a toucldown.

As the day of the game approaches h
it becomes more evident that the odds l
can not be more than even. Mon-
tana's chances against the Farmers u
aren't any better than they were two e
weeks, ago, an:d the fact that the Ag- e
gies will come over here with deter-
mination in place of the feeling of
self-confidence that brought disaster
in the first game, seems to neutralize
whatever edge the dope maY give the t
Grizzlles.

The varsity will be somewhat
stronger Friday than it was two
weeks ago, though the increase in
fighting efficiency has not been as
marked as the coach had hoped.
Certainly,Jt is going to be the bit-
terest, fastest game ever played on
Montana Field and the Griaslies need
whole-hearted support if they. are to
win.

JIM Hli'S BIG SHIPS
WILL REACH TO FRISCO

Portland. Ore., Nov. 10.-James J.
Hill announced officially today for the
first time the invasion of California
by a fleet of ocean greyhounds-the
fastest vessels in the world flying the
American flag and the finest craft en-
gaged in coastwise passenger traffic
in the world. His announcement was
made at a luncheon given in his honor
by the Transportation club. Two
steamships are now in course of con-
struction and will be completed in
time to go on this route early in 1915.

San Francisco will be the southern
terminus of the line and Astoria the
northern, said Mr. Hill.

At Astoria the steamers will connect
with trains of the Portland & Astoria
railroad and thereby save several
hours in covering the distance between
Portland and the mouth of the river.

Declare War on Colds.
A crusade of education which aims

"that common colds may become un-
common within the next generation"
has been begun by prominent New
York physicians. Here is a list of
the "dont's" which the doctors say
will prevent the annual visitation of

!the cold:
"Don't sit in a draughty car."
"Don't sleep in hot rooms."
"Dont avoid the fresh air."
"Don't stuff yourself at meal time.

Over-eating reduces your resistance."
To which we would add-when you

take a cold get rid of it as quic~kly
as possible. To accomplish that you
will find Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy most excellent. Sold by all drug-
gists.-Adv.

VISIT CONGRESSMAN EVANS.

Washington, Nov. 10.--(Special.)-
Nice Landers and wife were the guests
of Congressman and Mrs. John M.
Evans at their apartments in the
Wyoming last week. Mr. Landers is a
former Mlssoula boy, and is at present
United States attorney for Porto Rico.
Mr. and Mrs. Landers visited the con-
gressman and his wife for a few days,
and later departed for New York,
whence their will sail for Porto Rico,
where Mr. Landers will assume his of-
ficial duties.

it gives from Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma, Neuralgia,
Congestion, Pleurisy, Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Pains and Aches of the
Back or Joints, Sprains, Sore Muscles,
Bruises, Chilblains, Frosted Feet,
Colds of the Chest (it prevents pneu--
monia).

At your druggists,
in 25c and 50c jars, and
a special large hospital
slae for $2.50.

Accept no substitute.
If your driggust cannot
supply you, send 25c or |
50c to the MUSTER.
OLE company. Cleve-

land, Ohio, and will mail you a jar.
postage prepaid.

Dr. J. J. Jordon, a well-known De-
troit physician, says: "Mtusterole is
invaluable in my practice and my
home."

NORTH-SIDE FOLKS
HAVE A CHANGE

OF HEART
PROGRESSIVE LEAGUE DECIDES

IN FAVOR OF RAILWAY SITE

FOR SUBWAY.

There is cause this morning for
those i.,terested in the proposed sub-
way under the Northern Pacific
tracks to be encouraged and to be-
lieve that what has long been the
dream of the residents of the north
side of the city may be fully realized
in the near future. Early this sum-
mer the city council commenced a
systematic investigation of the mat-
ter in the hope of directing a selec-
tion of a site for the tunnel that
would be equally satisfactory to the
north-side people, the Northern Pa-
clific railway and the Missoula Street
Rail way company. The city realized
that the building of the subway was
dependent upon the financial assist-
ance that might be secured from the
companies mentioned. The different
sites proposed, which it was thought
might be acceptable to the rallwa:s.
were not approved by the north-side
people and their objection was voiccd -
before the city council through a clm-
mittee appointed by the North Side
Progressive league. Matters canme to
a. head at the colmncil meetini, :vrt4
Wednesday when Mayor Rhoades ex-
plained how useless was all argument
and consideration of the matter whiich
left out the wishes of the railway
companies.

Unanimous Decision.
The committee from the league

held firm. however, until the regular
meeting of the league last evening.
After some sound discussion it was
unanimously decided that the league
conform to the wishes of the North-
ern Pacific railway as expressed by
Mayor Rhoades on Wednesday. pro-
vided that the company would agree
to furnish its share of the building
fund. The site in question contem-
plates a subway with its north por-
tal at Worden avenue and its south
portal at Mitchell street. This will
allow of a shorter tunnel and a
maximum grade of 7 per cent instead
of 13 per cent, as would have been
necessary at the site that has been
insisted upon Iby the northsiders until
this time. The estimates show that
this subway can be constructed for
$10,000 less than the one the league
formerly favored. The street railway
was not considered in the decision
because it had not shown any active
interest nor made any definite propo-
sition as to what it could or would
do to help the subway plan.

Splendid Meeting.
The subway action was taken at a

meeting which was one of the best
attended and most enthusiastic that
has been held since the league w\ss
organized weeks ago. When the sub-
way matter was disposed of to the
satisfaction of all concerned th9 re-
ports of a number of committees
were received and the session ad-
journed with all present feeling that
the league is dloing some splendidC work.

About the School.

The school committee reported that
after a conference with the school
board it believed that it is not ad-
visable to ask for the proposed addi-
tion to the Whlittier building; that
while the building is somewhat

e crowded it would be poor policy to
insist on any change at this time.It suggested that when the time is
ripe that the best plan would Ihe to
secure an additional building to ben located onl school land farther nor!t

and west in the district.

Auxiliary Growing.
The committee on the ladies' aux-a iliary reported that there had been

many applications for membership and
that by the next regular meeting thev auxiliary would be regularly organ-

ized and ready to join hands with ;bey league in all of its undertakings,

f especially to promote the goclal side.
It was decided that tht league

should adopt some emblem by which
it might be known and a committee
was appointed to make this selection.1. Announcement was made that the

" auxiliary, with the help of the ehil-
u dren of the Whittier school, would
y give an entertainment at the schol
u on next Friday evening to which all1- parents and members of the league

are invited.

A NIGHT OF TERROR.
Few nights are more terrible than

that of a mother looking on her child
choking and gasping for breath dur-
ing an attack of croup, and nothing
in the house to relieve it. Many
mothers have passed nights of terror
in this situation. A little forethought
will enable you to avoid all this.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is a
certain cure for croup and has never
been known to fail. Keep it at hand. I
For sale by all druggists.-Adv.

SUPREME COURT TO RECESS.

Washington, Nov. 10.-The supreme
court will take its Thanksgiving recess
from (November 16 to December 1.

FEW MORE WEEKS
TO SEE CANAL

OPENED

San Francisco, Nov. 10.-Colonel
George W. Goethals. chief engineer
of the Isthmian canal commission,
in a letter to the San Francisco
Chamber of Commerce writes that
the Panama canal will be ready for
navigation in January or February,
1914. Because of uncertainties re-
sulting from recent slides the work
of clearing away will not permit
any more definite statement.

Looking for a
Steady Brand?

Train your preferece
to this mild and most
wholesome of cigars. En.
joy its cheery companion.
ship. Always an agreeable
cigar, to start the day with
and tq light whenever you
feel the need of another cigar.
The price is mild too.

WOMEN WILL MEET
TO CONSIDER

SUPPORT
VOCATIONAL CONGRESS WILL BE

HELD IN BOZEMAN AT THE

END OF THIS WEEK.

Hlzeman, Nov. 1I. 0 eial .) --

W hat opportunities ;ri ,iii' t, . ollllng
women who plan 4•o l .tcomme self-stulp-

porting? This is the ,it•11n• which

is to be discusse and ma I ns\were at
the vocational eCOUress lir wolnCo to
be held in I-Q•Zmain t his m•\el TIhurs-.

auspices of tile' Stte -i ',der ati) n f
Women's clubs, and Ihii Montana state
college. The COngi''s was tlanted
by Mrs. l'na B. HerricI, dean of
woTmen at the coll'tt", and was lpt'
posed by her at tl meIletllng of Ihto
State Vederation of \V\omnc's clubs
last .Junle, and iim l'',rsed Iby them.
They undertook tol, m•u ii bringing toI
gether the high school girls of thle
state to hoir the prligratnl. MIrs.

Herrick has pliallld andl arranged the
program. 'J'hi' ioimzeman Womenl's
clIubi, the I•tm arii itl l1o1 selkeepetrs' elit'il
and eslpecially t i, 'irls' auixiliary of
the former, a'e it b. active in reeI'l\

ing anid enitirt.ii mulg the delegates to
the congress.

The pltan prt. . teid by 11rs. i Ierritlc

to the state frti, ration put ilpton the

variouts woVitin - lulls in tlhe statle to

see to it, each i , hll for its i)\iin siti

high schiot l, tha I liist one girl fr'lo

each high sih,-o l had her wat paid tol

attend lthe 'i•it•iess u tul bring i•a•k aI

report to thei rist. Nowhere near
all thle clubs h.ie yet reported, hlut
enough halt, ,|I,+tt+ so to iillSur'e a at-

tendan'ce of tat last : ii high schoiol
girls, andI I I llln mber will pr,lably
be greater th.ta that. With them will

come teachersi m'others. :Aiind clli

women, and All t\ill be gue(sts ill the

best homes ill I ,r•mIIman.

NEW ENGLAND SUPPER
Don't forgrt th, New Englmid ;IlI-

per given 0i thei lar[jes of the IlEisc
'
)-

pal church at I:1ks' cafe, Werldnesday,
November 12,. tromn 5:301 to X O'ilokh.

All kilns of good home c., okillg.

Price, 5)0 c'nts.

THEIS FUNERAL TODAY.

Funeral sen it over the rematins of

John litlinrt T is. who died iundhli

morning, mill I hehl tonmorrow from
the family Ihon I. prolahly at i1 oc..li

and will b,-. , ,,du(ted i the Miis-

soula lell l;.it lodge of Elks. 'The

body will let'\. on the afternoion traini

for Manldan. N. i)., where interment
will be made.

SPEER PROBE POSTPONED.

-Vashington, Nov. 10.- Ilv',•stig;tti,•n

of charges of miscondiuct t gitilst I'Id-

eral Jilge I.:ntry Spleor of the i lis-

trict court i11 'irgin ht is h tn I )ost -
poned iiiunil i,nall ry 19, oin l(ioi utnt of

the conlitinrt ii ill health of the jutrist..

$100 REWARD, $100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that Is
catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-.
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system, there-
by destroying the foundation of the dis-
ease and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature In doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in Its curative pow-
ers that they offer one hundred dollars
for any case that It falls to cure. Bend
for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,
Ohio.

Sold by all druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipas

tion.

Notice of Missoula County Warrant
Call.

Offlie of treasurer of Missoula
county, 1Montana. Notice Is hereby

given that on November 13, 1913, I

twill pay ;ll outpstanding Missoula
county warrants registered in 'the

road fund. Interest on the above
warrants \\11 cease on Norvetlbei r 15
1913,

E. H. M't'ARTHY.
'outnty Treasurer.

SNov...1l-1, :.
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Get Ready!
That cold wave that is sweeping over the country;

bringing misery and suffering to thousands who were
unprepared, will reach us sooner or later---the East
never has anything on us, whether its style or weather.

Your ideas on the overcoat subject, whatever they
may be, have been anticipated in our stocks. We've
been serving you so many years that it is "second
nature" to know what you want. Greatest collection ofovercoats tatt we've ever shown---conservative styles,
lively styles, all styles that are good. Chinchillas? Lots

of them; also plenty of meltons, Thibets, friezes, heavy
worsteds and plaid back overcoatings.

$25.00 buys the best overcoat value ever seen in town. A lot of extra fine
coats we had made up special and at a saving which we pass on to our customers;

made of all-wool Thibet, black or Ox tord gray, satin lined throughout; 45-inch
Chesterfield models with loose or semi-fitted back. See them.

$16.50 for any of our $20.00 or $22.50 overcoats (or suits). Hart, Schaf-
ner& Marx, Wool-n-Worth and Fashion makes; right up to the handle in style
and quality; great variety to choose from.

$10.75 for overcoats (or suits) we sell regularly at $15.00 and $18.00; all-.
wool fabrics, good weights, good style, good assortment-the one best bet for
men who want to keep inside the $15.0o0 limit. . ,, 4

Other overcoats-our own PREMIEIR brand and Hart, Schaffner & Marx,
made garments-up to $45.00.

Mackinaws and sweaters, warm shirts and warm underwear-all here, right
in style, quality and price.
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